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CHINA: 

A BOOMING MARKET

of Chinese property buyers pay cash

of Chinese HNWI have already invested 
overseas

70%

57%

Chinese buyers are already the #1 foreign property buyers in the 
U.S, Canada, Australia, Singapore, Thailand, and many markets

Number of HNWI in China with +1 million USD available investable assets

#1

China is home to 2,200,000 USD millionaires, and 
they are expected to invest in 2023 over USD $100 
billion in overseas real estate.
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Ferretti Group is one of the world’s largest luxury yachts 
manufacturers, owning iconic brands such as Ferretti Yachts, 
Riva, Custom Line, Pershing, Wally, etc.

Headquartered in Shanghai, LPS China is the organizer of 
China’s largest real estate conventions, and the publisher of 
China’s leading property magazine.

Ferretti Group and LPS have combined their strengths and 
have co-launched a special edition of the LPS magazine: LPS 
China Ferretti Group Magazine.

The magazine is entirely dedicated to international luxury real 
estate and to yachting. It’s bilingual, in English and in Mandarin
Chinese, and the next edition will be published on January 13，
2023.

THE LPS CHINA FERRETTI GROUP MAGAZINE



Annual 
Household 

Income (in USD):

AUDIENCE PROFILE 

The LPS China Ferretti Group Magazine is focused on a very targeted audience: high-profile 
Chinese investors - luxury property buyers and yacht owners.

Thanks to its unparalleled connections in China based on over 10 years of experience, LPS is able 
to deliver information straight to China’s elites.

Average Age: 43 Male Female

Properties 
already 
owned:

Price Range of 
properties they 
are looking for 

(in USD): 

10 and over: 4%

 1 to 2: 27%

6 to 9: 21%

 3 to 5: 48%

500k-1M: 19%

1M-2M: 39%
 2M-5M: 26%

Over 5M: 16%

150-399k: 16%

400-499k: 19%

 500-599k: 28%

Over 600k: 37%

Position:

CEO / Owner: 69%

GM / Senior Executive: 9%

Others: 22%

52% 48%



WHERE WILL THEY BUY LUXURY REAL ESTATE IN 2023?

TOP DESTINATIONS THAT AUDIENCE IS CONSIDERING INVESTING IN

NORTH AMERICA
71%

CENTRAL AMERICA
14%

CARIBBEAN
23%

SOUTH AMERICA
9%

AFRICA
13%

EUROPE
63%

ASIA
67%

MIDDLE EAST
47%

PACIFIC 
46%

WHY THEY ARE INVESTING

LIFESTYLE

CAPITAL GROWTH

CHILDREN'S EDUCATION

FOREIGN CITIZENSHIP

STATUS / PRESTIGE

DIVERSIFY THEIR 
INVESTMENT

67%

51%

72%

27%

8%

54%

TYPE OF PROPERTIES THEY ARE LOOKING FOR:

NEW URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
/ NEW BUILD

BEACHFRONT 
VILLA

DOWTOWN URBAN 
APARTMENT

HISTORICAL 
HOUSE

78% 52%64% 29%



LPS China’s advertisers include the world’s most prestigious 
luxury real estate companies from over 45 countries.

All categories of luxury real estate are represented, from 
beachfront villas to luxury condominiums, private islands, 
historical chateaux, ski resorts and many more.

OUR ADVERTISERS: 

THE WORLD’S 

LEADING LUXURY 

REAL ESTATE FIRMS

Exhibitors’
geographical
breakdown

31%

25%

24%

12%

8%

Asia-Pacific

North America

Europe

Middle East

Others

Advertisers’ 
Geographical 

Breakdown



LPS CHINA FERRETTI GROUP MAGAZINE: 

A TARGETED CIRCULATION

OFFICIAL 

WECHAT ACCOUNT

The E-version of the 
magazine is published 

Wechat account that 
gathers over 17,000 
subscribers in China.

OFFICIAL WEBSITE 

DOWNLOAD

The E-version of the 
magazine is available 

for direct download and 
online reading straight 
from the homepage of 

LPS-CHINA.COM

http://

FERRETTI GROUP 

NETWORK

Ferretti Group, the leading 
yacht manufacturer, will 
distribute the magazine 
and E-magazine to its

network of Chinese yacht 
owners, potential yacht 

buyers and to its network 
of VIP partners.

OFFICIAL PARTNERS

LPS works with a network 

partners: private banks, 
wealth management 

companies, luxury brands, 
yacht clubs, VIP clubs, etc.

CITIC-Prudential, a joint 
venture between China’s 
leading bank CITIC Bank 

and the giant insurer 
Prudential will circulate 
the magazine among its 
VIPs throughout China.

EDM 

CAMPAIGNS

As China’s largest real 
estate exhibition, LPS 

owns a monthly updated 
VIP database of 

110,000+ Chinese 
HNWIs in China. The 

E-version of the 
magazine is sent to the 

full database.

EXPRESS 

MAIL DELIVERY

The print version of 
the magazine is hand 
delivered by Express 
mail to a selection of 
32,000+ VVIP and VIP 

subscribers of the 
LPS database.

The LPS China Ferretti Group Magazine is designed to reach a very targeted 
audience of over 118,000 Chinese HNWIs.



DESCRIPTION & LISTING PAGES

COMPANY DESCRIPTION PAGE  AGENT’S FULL PROFILE PAGE  PROPERTY LISTINGS PAGE

Submit 3 or 4 pictures, your logo, the 
contact details of your company and 
your company description text.

Submit your profile picture, 2 property 
pictures, your contact details, your logo 
and your description text.

Submit up to 4 pictures of properties, 4 
description texts, your contact details and 
your logo.

LPS will handle the design of the page and the complimentary translation into Mandarin Chinese.

ADVERTISING RATE: USD 680



 REAL ESTATE EXPERTS – INTERVIEW PAGES

Submit your profile picture, the answers to 6 interview questions, 5 pictures to illustrate the interview, your logo, and your contact details.

ADVERTISING RATE: 3-PAGE INTERVIEW: USD 1,380 / 4-PAGE INTERVIEW: USD 1,580

LPS will handle the design of the page and the complimentary translation into Mandarin Chinese.

LPS: 请您为我们介绍一下您及您的公司：

我的名字叫 Jerry Adamany，我住在夏威夷瓦胡岛。 我是凯勒·威廉姆斯（Keller Williams）团队 - “Taniguchi and Associates” 的
首席买家代理。 我们的团队专注于投资和豪华房产，在岛上倍享盛名，非常受人尊敬。凯勒·威廉姆斯在美国各地拥有一支知识渊博、经
验丰富的团队，而我们则位于夏威夷的檀香山。 

我非常谦虚地说，我们被《Realist》杂志认可为全美国代理商中排名前 1％的房产代理经纪。 如果没有我们伟大的客户群、全球的推荐合
作伙伴们以及我们的母公司凯勒·威廉姆斯（Keller Williams）- 全球排名第一的房地产经纪品牌，我们不可能取得如此成就。

LPS: 投资夏威夷房地产市场的优势体现在哪些方面？

夏威夷是一个独特的市场，有很多值得投资的理由。 我们有一些国家认可的私立学校， 比如 Iolani 和 Punahou，奥巴马总统曾就学于此。
除了一流的学校，还有世界级的餐厅、餐饮和购物中心等。我们拥有一些最美丽的，全年稳定的天气，给您、您的家人和朋友在夏威夷度假、
投资多了一个额外的理由。

夏威夷的房地产价值在整个美国是最具增值价值的，或许应该说是整个世界范围内。谈及房地产投资组合，夏威夷房地产是非常可靠的，
应该被视为您投资组合的一部分。随着时间的推移，在夏威夷的投资应该对您来说意味着一个非常强劲和可靠的投资。在市场变动和下跌
期间，夏威夷不会像洛杉矶、旧金山和纽约的市场那样受到负面影响。

试想一下，夏威夷是一个孤岛，可用于建设的土地有限，这使得土地存量保持在低水平，价格却在不断上涨。我们也看到了奢侈品市场的
回暖。在美国大陆市场上受到 COVID、暴动和自然灾害影响的人们正在重设生活方式……特别是，许多高净值人士正寻求在夏威夷等地
购买第二套住房，以逃离受到疫情影响的人口稠密地区。

LPS: 中国投资者通过 Taniguchi Associates 进行投资，有哪些步骤？

这个过程很简单。当涉及到在夏威夷市场的投资时，我们要求有一个视频会议或面对面的会议来确定您的需求和需要。确实了解您希望达
成的投资意愿，并根据您的需求制定一个制胜计划，以力求为您找到符合您探寻的房产项目，这点非常重要。我们想确保在我们的初次会
议中，我们可以就您的所有问题以及您的法律或业务代表的问题给予全面回复。如果您希望与我们携手合作，在作出任何报价之前，我们
会要求您提供资金证明。我们在夏威夷岛的代理诸多，拥有良好的声誉，我们想确保以最专业的方式代表我们的客户和我们自己。对我们
来说，审查我们的客户以确保他们有能力购买并完成交易是很重要的。

我们拥有强大的房产经纪人、员工团队以及礼宾服务，以确保我们的每个客户在购买夏威夷州的房地产时都有良好的个人 VIP 体验。我们
也是很好的谈判者，并始终倡导我们的客户为他们争取最好的交易。当我们代表您时，我们将通过世界一流首选供应商（如房产经理和律
师等）来帮助您管理房地产。与我们的团队合作时，我们还提供所有亚洲语言的翻译服务。

最终，当您选择于 Taniguchi and Associates 的团队一起合作时，您所合作的将是一个拥有与全球客户合作经验的团队。我们也了解隐
私的重要性。与国际知名人士、商务专家合作时，我们了解这意味着什么。

LPS: 对于希望在夏威夷进行初次投资的中国买家您会给出什么样的建议呢？

我认为买家们应该下功夫研习市场，并与当地房地产市场上经验丰富、声誉良好的团队合作。

很重要的一点是将您的需求和期望与您的房地产代理团队全盘托出。

LPS: 投资一个既可以是一种投资，又可以是一种产生收益和资本增长的好方法的豪华房地产有什么好处？

正如我之前在采访中所说，在夏威夷投资是一个卓越的选择，从长远来看，通过资产投资可以获得不错的回报。事实是，自 1942 年以来，
夏威夷的房价中值大约每 12-14 年翻一番。除了是一项不错的投资外，它还是外籍友人、家人和朋友生活和旅行的好地方，在这里生活质
量高、健康和幸福。我们还拥有非常好的学校、世界级购物中心和顶级餐厅等。

独家专访

访
专

  |  IN
TERVIEW

MR. JERRY ADAMANY
KELLER WILLIAMS HONOLULU

TANIGUCHI & ASSOCIATES 
首席买家代理

LPS: 请您与我们分享一些夏威夷高端公寓和住宅的市场信息 ?

住宅市场有很多投资的机会和领域。有像卡哈拉（Kahala）这样
的地区，一个非常高档的单户住宅区。拥有不同的尺寸选择和大
面积的家庭住宅可供休闲娱乐。我们可以看到这个地区有了很好
的发展。

另外还有公寓市场，诸如 Kakaako 区，在这里可以找到全新的以
及最奢华的高层住宅。特别是，这里还有不少高端房产项目，如：
Waiea Luxury Oceanfront Condos（Waiea 豪华滨海公寓）、
Victoria Place（维多利亚广场）：该项目是豪华海滨预建项目，
在正式启动建设之前应该是一个很不错的投资项目）。我们正在
寻找希望在前期建设阶段投资，类似维多利亚项目的客户。

在本次采访中，您可以看到我正在站 Ward Village 项目的建筑楼
盘的 3D 模型前，您还可以看到位于 Anaha Anaha 豪华公寓楼
的顶层奢华套房的照片。这项与众不同的房产配备了令人惊艳的
豪华设施，其豪华程度可能胜过您所见过的其他任何豪华建筑。
我所在的这个复式公寓将会是您步入的最高品质建筑公寓之一。
为何我将之称为公寓房呢？因为其平方英尺和各项品质均可与夏
威夷或美国任何地方的任何豪宅媲美。该项目拥有 5819 平方英尺
的居住空间和 915 平方英尺的拉申空间。它有 5 间宽敞的卧室和
6½ 间浴室，以及 3 个固定的停车位供您收纳爱车。该项目还配置
了私家游泳池，置身其中可以欣赏到浩瀚大海、美丽城市和壮丽
山脉的全景？这套“交钥匙”公寓房售价 1500 万美元，约合每平
方米 2577 美元，与该地区市场上售出的相似项目，必须说其价格
是非常美丽的。我希望能够就这个项目代表我的买家，并为他们
争取到最佳交易。对于我来说，争取最佳交易一直都是一个非常
有趣的挑战，它并不总是与金钱挂钩，而是挑战本身，以及当客
户在收到钥匙的时候和可能步入一些最佳的项目之时脸上所露出
的幸福笑容。

LPS: Could you please introduce yourself and your company?

My name is Jerry Adamany and I reside in Hawaii, on the island of Oahu. I am 
the Lead Buyers Agent for our Keller Williams team, Taniguchi and Associates.  
Our team specializes in investment and luxury properties and is very well 
respected on the island. We have a knowledgeable team throughout the United 
States, and we are located right here in Honolulu, Hawaii. I say this with 
great humility, that we have been recognized by Realist Magazine as being 
in the top 1% of agents within the whole US. We could not have made this 
accomplishment without our great clientele, referral partners worldwide, and 
an amazing parent agency such as Keller Williams, the #1 ranked real estate 
brokerage in the world.
 
LPS: What are the advantages to investing in the Hawaii property market?

Hawaii is a unique market with some great reasons to invest. We have some 
nationally recognized private schools like Iolani, Punahou which was where 
President Obama attended and the Asia Pacific International School. Graduates 
of these schools have gone on to great universities like UCLA, Stanford, John 
Hopkins, Cornell, and Harvard University. Along with great schools there are 
world class restaurants, dining, and shopping. We also have some of the best 
consistent beautiful weather year-round which makes vacationing for you and 
your family and friends an added extra reason to buy here in Hawaii.

Hawaii properties are some of the best appreciating real estate in the whole 
US and maybe the world. When it comes to real estate holding in your portfolio 
Hawaii real estate is a very sound investment and should be very much 
considered. Over time an investment in Hawaii should mean a very robust and 
sound investment for you. During shifting downswing markets Hawaii simply 
doesn’t get affected negatively as markets like Los Angeles, San Francisco and 
New York. Just think about it, we are an island and there is only so much land 
to build on which keeps the inventory low and the prices up. 

We are also seeing an uptick in the Luxury market. People in the mainland 
US markets that have been affected by COVID, riots, and natural disasters 
are having a lifestyle reset on how they want to live their life. Many high net 
worth individuals in particular are looking to buy second homes in areas like 
Hawaii to escape more densely populated areas that have been affected by the 
pandemic. 

LPS: What are the steps involved for Chinese Investors in order to invest 
with Taniguchi Associates?

The process is simple. We do ask to have a video conference or meet in person 
to establish your needs and wants when it comes to investing in the Hawaii 
market. It is very important that we understand exactly what you are trying to 
accomplish so we can best strategize a winning plan to acquire the type of 
properties you’re looking for. We want to make sure during our initial meeting 
we answer all your questions as well your legal or business representatives’ 
questions. Should you wish to move forward with us, and before making 
any offers, we would ask for you to provide proof of funds. We have a good 
reputation with many agents on the island and we want to make sure that we 
represent our clients and ourselves in the most professional manner possible. 
It is important for us to vet our clients to ensure they have the means to 
purchase and complete the transaction.

We have a strong team of agents and staff along with a concierge service to 
ensure that each of our clients has a personal VIP experience when it comes 
to buying real estate here in Hawaii. We are also very good negotiators and 
always advocate for our clients to get them the best deal possible. When we 
represent you, we will help you manage your real estate holding through our 
preferred vendors like world-class property managers and lawyers. We also 
have translators for all Asian languages available when working with our team.

Ultimately when you work with a team like ours at Taniguchi and Associates, 
you get a team experienced in working with worldwide clients. We also 
understand the importance of privacy. When it comes to working with business 
professionals to international celebrities, we understand what that means. 

LPS: Which advice would you give to Chinese investors willing to invest 
for the first time in Hawaii?

I would say do your homework and surround yourself with a good reputable 
team like ours with a lot of knowledge when it comes to the local real estate 
market.

It is also very important to set and realize your expectations of what your needs 
are and convey them to your real estate agent and team. 
 
LPS: What are the advantages to investing in a luxury property that can 
be at the same time an investment and a good way to generate a yield 
and a capital growth?

Investing in Hawaii, as I stated earlier in the interview, is a great place to yield 
a nice return in the long run through equity. Just a little fact that since 1942 the 
median property prices have doubled approximately every 12-14 years here 
in Hawaii. Besides being a good sound investment it a great place for foreign 
nationals, families, and friends to live and visit with overall high quality of life, 
health, and wellbeing. We have some very good schools, great world-class 
shopping, and world-class restaurants as I mentioned earlier in the interview.
 
LPS: What can you tell us about the market of high-end condominiums 
and homes in Hawaii?

There are some great opportunities and areas to invest within the residential 
area. There are areas like Kahala which has some very nice upscale single-
family homes with good size lots and larger size homes for entertaining. We 
have seen a nice growth happen here in this area. 

Another area in the market is Condos and in the Kakaako Area you will find 
the new and best in Luxury hi-rises. In particular there are some great luxury 
properties like Waiea Luxury Oceanfront Condos and Victoria Place which 
is the newest pre-construction Luxury Oceanfront project. This should be a 
very good investment over time getting in before construction starts. We are 
currently seeking clients looking to invest in pre-construction investments like 
Victoria Place. 

In this interview you will see that I am standing in front of the 3D architectural 
layout of the Ward Village Development. You will also see a photo of the 
Penthouse in one of the Luxury High rises, Anaha. This particular property has 
amazing luxury amenities that will rival just about any other luxury building 
you’ve seen. This penthouse I’m sitting in is one of the best quality construction 
condo homes you will ever walk into. Why do I call it a condo home? Because 
the square footage and qualities  are right up there with any luxury homes hear 
in Hawaii or anywhere in the world. This property boasts 5819 sq. ft of living 
space and 915 sq. ft of lanai space. It has 5 large size bedrooms and 6 ½ baths 
with 3 secured parking spaces for your car collection. This penthouse property 
also comes with its very own private pool and panoramic views of the Ocean 
along with City and mountain views? This is a turn key condo home being 
offered at $15 million us dollars which works out to about $2577/sq. ft which 
is actually a good price considering other comparable in the area that have just 
sold. It’s my hope to represent the buyer for this property to see what kind of 
deal I can negotiate for them as it’s always a fun challenge for myself and our 
team. It’s not always about the money it’s about the challenge and seeing the 
happy smile on our clients face when they get the keys and potentially walk 
into some great equity situations.

Mr. Jerry Adamany

+1 (808)208-5065 (mobile)
+1 (808)596-2888 (office)
www.JerrySellsHawaii.com 
jerry@taniguchiassociates.com



 ADVERTISING PAGES

FULL ADVERTISING PAGE  DOUBLE-PAGE SPREAD

Starting from USD 880. Submit your own 
design and layout, at A4 size.

Starting from USD 1,980. Submit your own design and layout, at A3 size.



SPECIAL INSERTS

 

Your dedicated 6-page or 8-page special insert will be featured in thicker 250-grams glossy paper.

ADVERTISING RATE: 6-PAGE SPECIAL INSERT: USD 4,300 / 8-PAGE SPECIAL INSERT: USD 5,400



 ADVERTISING COVERS

 BACK COVER

USD 2,800. Submit your own design and layout, 
at A4 size.

FRONT COVER BANNER

USD 2,900. Submit your own design and layout.



MAGAZINE ADVERTISING RATE

PRINTING DEADLINE:

Deadline to submit artworks for the 2023 LPS China Ferretti Group Magazine 
(Winter-Spring Edition) is set for January 6, 2023.

DOUBLE-PAGE SPREAD

Double-Page Spread First Position USD 2,980
Double-Page Spread Second to Fifth Position USD 2,680
Double-Page Spread Last Position USD 2,680
Double-Page Spread Other Positions USD 1,980

Geographical & Alphabetical order
Geographical & Alphabetical order

COMPANY DESCRIPTIONS & AGENT’S FULL PROFILE PAGE

Company Description Page USD 680
Agent’s Full Profile Page USD 680

PROPERTY LISTING PAGES

1 Page Featuring up to 4 properties USD 680
2 Pages Featuring up to 8 properties USD 1,280
4 Pages Featuring up to 16 properties USD 2,080

INTERVIEW PAGES 

3-page Interview First 48 Pages USD 1,380
4-page Interview First 48 Pages USD 1,580

FRONT AND BACK COVER

Front Cover Banner USD 2,900
Back Cover - Full Page USD 2,800

FULL ADVERTISING PAGE

Full advertising page USD 1,080
Full advertising page

Front Location – First 48 Pages
Other Positions USD 880

SPECIAL INSERT

6-page special insert USD 4,300
8-page special insert USD 5,400



SECURE YOUR

ADVERTISING 

NOW!

- Reach over 110,000+ Chinese
property investors

- Expose your brand in the exclusive
LPS China Ferretti Group Magazine

- Join the world’s leading real estate
companies already advertising with us

CONTACT 

THE LUXURY PROPERTIES SHOWCASE LTD.

SHANGHAI OFFICE

North 2F, Bldg 4, No.223 Xikang Road, Jing’an 
District, Shanghai, P.R. China
T: +86 134 8230 1396
E: info@lps-china.com
www.lps-china.com

HONG KONG OFFICE

Suite D, 6/F., Ho Lee Bldg., 
38-44 D'Aguilar Street, 
Central, Hong Kong


